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We Repair -
STORAGE BATTERIES, STARTING AND LIGHTING SYSTEM AND
MAGNETOS.
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Single Day

Those who want "Business as usual"
in the United States will find substan-
tial comfort in the reports of sales
made in April and May by tho Max-
well Motor Company, Ine., of Detroit.

The Mcxwell Company's April sales
exceeded by many hundred ears those
of any month in the history of the
company:

The May sales, in turn, greatlv ex

era
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We SellEl
li THE FAMOUS ATWATER-KEN- T IGNITION SYSTEM FOR FORD CARS,

PRESTO-LIT- E BATTERIES, COLUMBIA DRY CELLS AND OTHER
AUTO ACCESSORIES.
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BELMONT SERUICE STATION
PHONE 707-F- OR PROMPT SERVICE

Most Beautiful (Jarinlmerica

IN buying a motor car there are two very important
things to be considered your PriJe and your Purse.

IS you compromise on either one, you Will never be quite
satisfied. If you look for a nicely balanced con. ion,
you will unquestionably find it ill "The Most beautiful
Car in America

ceeded those of April.
Moreover, shipments on the last day

of May 635 ears were the biggest
ever made by the Maxwell Company
In a single day.

This, officials of that company as-

sert, is substantial evidence that this
great increase in business, instead of
being a mere spurt, is a definite move-
ment, reflecting conditions generally
in all lines and daily gathering mo-

mentum.
Maxwell officials comment on the

fact that never before, since the in-

vention of the automobile, have any
but two companies equalled or beat the
Maxwell shipping Record of May 31st.

And this achievement together with
the two record-breakin- months was
made after we had gone into the war.

Walter E. Flanders, President and
General Manager of the Maxwell Mo-
tor Com puny, lac., said:'"This country, in my opinion, is
just entering an era of prosperity the
like of which has never been seen.

"We must supply tho world with
nearly everything men need and, to do
this, our factories and farms will be
rushed to capacity. This can moan but
one thing (front prosperity for manu-
facturer, merchant, farmer, banker and
wage earner.

"Tt would, therefore, bo the height
of folly for any movement looking to
unnecessary economy to gain headway
aiuonng our people.

"To win the war we must keep our
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"More money will be in circulation
ia the next few years than ever before
in the history of the country.

"The constructive military and naval
program already outlined by the Gov-

ernment is going to crowd into one
year what normally it would take five
years to complete."

The Maxwell Company finds the
automobile market steadily widening.
The people are making money and the
Maxwell Company is fiuding it diffi-
cult te produce ears fast enough to
meet the demand.
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buyers for motor cars, but to get ma-

terial enough to make ears to supply
the demand and get railroad cars
enough to ship out the products of the
Maxwell factories. After finding the
raw material it is a problem to get the
railroads te haul the material to the
factories.

In the last year the Maxwell Com-
pany business has had a wonderful ex-

pansion. The company has leaped in-

to third place in point of production
and has taken just four years to at-
tain this.

More than a thousand automobiles
were turned out in May than were pro-
duced in April. The production in
June apeprently will exceed the May
production. Mr. Flanders said:

production at top speed and to keep
our production at top speed we must
have business as usual. It is the
patriotic duty of every citizen to live
and spend as he would in normal
times.- -

"1 believe that the American people
are going to do this."

Besides the . record shipping day
tho last day in May the factory com-
pleted (170 cars on the precceding
Saturday but shipment of these cars
was not completed until Sunday.

Reports show Maxwell dealers in all
parts of the country are prosperous.
Dealers ore sending in larger orders
for cars than ever before.

Mr. Flanders said tho problem of
the Maxwell Company was not to find
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Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich.
GUYER & PRIEM

216 State Street Phone 867
NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live
Marios county homea Try 'em.

AIR INFLATION1 ADVICE GIVEN
Tire Life Depends

On Careful Driving.

Tin' automobile owner should real-

ise that a vast iropnrtliii of t i if break

The Storage Battery
As Used In Touring

Tn touring, the Btorage battery
usually pluys such n modest part that
it is often entirely" forgotten. The
very fact that it is comparatively lit-

tle used, however, constitutes n reuson
for examining it occasionally.

The following explanation and sug-
gestions are offered by Mr. IS. B.
Churchill of the l'rest-O-Ut- e Battery
Service Station.

"Most modern automobiles are
equipped with generators which are
intended to recharge the storage bat-
tery in proportion to the current con-
sumed by the starter and lights, under
ordinary driving conditions.

"Ju long, cross-countr- driving, the
geuernlor operates under abnormal
conditions that is, it. charges the bat-
tery faster than the current is con-
sumed. Continued touring day after
day, with little use of the starter and
lights, in apt to result in overcharging
tho buttery which is accompanied by

''Over healing causes the battery so-

lution to eeiuporate rapidly. it is

downs IlltlV HP tivniiieu uy cm vim
ing. Frequently a stone bruise in tho

tire could have been avoided if the
driver had taken the trouble to swilif
his wheel n little to avoid contact with

the obstruction. Cuts from glass "'
metal objects may be largely avoided

if tiic driver pays strict attention to

what ho Is (bins'. Tin' ihhii vvlio takes
u railwny track hi'iul on tuul at Mieeil

Tuns Ihi' rik or sliooti ivf Ion front
whft'lx up I" lhi ir mul lirinniH the
tiri'M iluwu with ft thuil on the tar rails
tin". I'tinxiiiK tluit later may

In a blowout.
T.'ie first thina that shouM bo

on thp uvoiukc ilriver If that
lie himself in the final court In ileuiil-inf- .

juxt what miloMlU' ho is to (jot from
his 'casiiigs. If h' will ilrive caiololly
tiilisl of his trotihles will bo enreit

they occur. ,

'Whenever n ensia ooiuea m violent
rmitaet wilh a shavi object of any
mirr, vihetlier it is n ft one or n vail-wa- r

track, a small breuk inobably will
l.e'iiuote in one of the layers of iubric.
The friction enni'inlereil in service
widen this small 0'cninR as stiumt
ufter stvaiul h'ivvh wav under the, ftnuu-Fiimll-

tlio Inner tube forces its way

into tiio break, nud si.oner ov Inter tho
upeniiiK down on the tube, inneh-in-

it ami cnusion a blowout. The nir.

Motorist Told Not to Fear to Give
Tires Too Much Pressure

''Now that real weather is returning
mid the curs are getting into active
service nil over tlio country, it seems
timely to t(ivn cut owners a little re-

minder as to tiro inflation," says C, K.
Clldwell, local malinger of tlio B. 1

(.loodrich lUibber company, an expert
on tires.

" rnderlufhitioii is alwnys costly to
trio tire user. T'lidorinflntioii is often
indulged In as a luxury. Like all Othor
luxuries, it is usually expensive. If
yuu have, utuloriliflnteit your tires be-

cause you feared that liiuher pressure
might 'injure them, this may interest,
you:

"Wo have often inflated tires to a
pressure'of several hundred pounds an
inch In otir factory,' for experimental
purposes 'just to see what would hap-- i

en,' Wo ha ve nover yet Juust a single
lire that way. in every instniico either
the ''in or something else has given
way first. Ho recommended pressures
lite safe pressures. It is also true that
hot weather effect no tires tho ex-

pansion of eniilnined uir by suininer
heat is iio at all dangerous. We have
made very careful tests to determine
that point exactly."

HoW DID YOU DIE?
Did yon tackle the trouble that came

your way
With a resolute heart and cheerful?

Or did you hide your face from the
light of day

M' til a craven soul uud fearful?
Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's

nn ounce,
Or a trouble is what you make it,

And it isn't the fact that you're hurt
that counts.

But only how did you taliO Ut

You're beaten to eaiihf Well, well,
what 's flint f

Come nn with a smiling face.

therefore, advisable to examine tin?

i iirensiiro or iiemcen
ids, bursls its way throuh thp In- - The X-Ra-y Shows Die i ea.,1 plnie, tenviusi the small ruptuio
. oi.en, And nil. because the driver
.,1 to twist the wheel little toi'lli

ao;d a chance flnua stone in too man.

or letused to pull up n little lo tnke a

lailvvav crossini; iliinjoiially and easy.
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battery every few days, if the touring
is continued, and add distilled water
us needed to keep the solution well
over the buttery plates. This atten-
tion is absolutely essential as allow-
ing the plates to become exposed, due
to evaporation of the solution, is
bound to seriously injure the battery.

"Continued is apt to
damage the separators- and the over-
charging should be relieved as much ns
possilile. This can bo done by burning
the lights over night or during the day
if necessaiy. Over charging can al-

ways be detected by excessive spray-
ing and too rapid evaporation of the
solution.

"At the time tho battery is ex-

amined any solution that hns sprayed
out should be washed off with a moist
cloth or sponge. The s

should atso be tightened to prevent
unnecessary vibration.

"As none but distilled water is suit-

able fpr bnttery use, most tourists find
it more convenient to stop at battery
service stations for addition of water
than to carry a supply. All tourists,
regardless of what car they drive or
the make of batterv, are welcome at

It's nothing ngniust you to fall down
j flat,
I But to lie there that's disgrace.
The harder yon 're thrown, why the

higher yon bounce;
He proud of your blackened eye!

It isn't, the fact that you're licked
that counts:

A lity Druggist May

Enter Unique Contest

,V.i.auv. Or-- . Juno ow ell lVnv-bo-

an' 'Albany tlru&uist, who. if j

wo. .den li'iisied medical corps i formed,
wi!! go to I'm nee to assist Iti the
iidiit ayaiust (U'liniiny, 1ms a Jiew of-

fer. Hansen lost his nsht leg above

liis knee when a small boy, but, with

an .titifieinl limb, he Rets round
rkublr well.

The new offer consists of a proposi-

tion to ride a buckois; horse at the
We-te- in Driven Hound l:p, hich will

be held in Albany. July 1'pon

It's how did you lijjht and why I

And though you be done to death,
what then?

1 ltn.,l t'hA best: VOn Could.

If you played your part in tho world
of men,

Wl.v Tim nill call it srood.licaiir.jr of Dawson reputation ' a
a!inr." ami of his offer to volunteer jDenlh Vomes with a ernwl, or comes

I n ,f,,iiii.

lour station, at iStute anfl Front streets,!
where our bnttery experts gladly add
distilled water if needed. At the same

j time they can test the buttery and tell
the tourist whether k is suffering from
over heating. The same service is to

concentrating on one idea, one model, one
design.

The engine, which has made the Maxwell a
World Champion, has power to spare,

power that takes thousands of Maxwells
tens of thousands of miles under every sort
of driving conditions, at a cost averaging from
$6 to $8 a month.

So, too, is there endurance to spare and
supreme mechanical efficiency in the axles,
transmission, in every part of the Maxwell
chassis.

We ask you to put the X-ra- y of your careful
inspection and test on the Maxwell the result
inevitably will beyou will want to own a
Maxwell.

The greatness of the Maxwell rests in its
superb chassis. Every part--mot- or, trans-
mission, clutch, axlesis the perfected product
of experience and development.

Not a freak idea, not a whim of some en-

gineering genius seeking a reputation for orig-
inality, in the whole car. -

The Maxwell is a one model car one tried,
tested and proved model developed to the high-
est point of mechanical efficiency by sustained
concentration of master minds year after year.

Just as Michael Angelok, by concentrating his
great genius on painting and carving the mas-

culine form, showed what concentration will do
to produce supreme grandeur in art,

so has the Maxwell organization shown
what can be done to produce a master car by

be had nt any of the hundreds of l'rest-O-I.it-

Itattery Service Stations dis-

tributed over tho country.

CAS ECONOMY SHOWN
PORTLAND CAR IN MAXWELL CON

TEST MADE OOOO EECORD

And whether he's slow or spry.
It isn't the fact that your dead that

counts,
But only how did you dief

Kdniniid Vance Cook.

CURE 91 PER CENT

llerlin. via London, June 22. Ninety
one tier cent of tiermiin soldiers wound-

ed in bill tie are mired of their hurts
and are a inin readv for service, au of-

ficial roitfirt from tho field declared

for pharmaceutical woik hi me muu.',
Maiuicer llarenee Aimms of the
Komi. I l'i went lifter Dawson to ride
iu a oaelefifted bucliiuji eontest.
Aduiu know of one or two eowboya

with one leg partly (jene, and if enoueh

contestants can be Deemed this event
will be put on the program.

Dawson states that if it hurts less

to be shot through ft wooden leg ill the
French front, it will also be less pain-

ful to receive a fracture of the same

apreudae on the Hound l'p field. He

is uilHiijf tt) take n chance.

The car entered bv the C. L. Boss
Automobile company in the recent Max- -

well economy proof day ranked 14th
anion; the contesting cars entered in
all parts of the 1'nited Slates, accord
ing to the compilation of the highest!
scores givea in the "Maxwell Shield"

.the house orgau of the Maxwell Motors;
company. - i

The Portland car made a distance of j

StM mill's to the measured gallou. ai
compared with a showing of 19.5 niih'i.

Roadster $630; Touring Car $663; Cabriolet $S63; Town Car $915; Sedan $985, completely equipped, in-
cluding electric starter and lights. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

J VULCANIZING
I A poor job of vulcanizing may ruin your tires.

B nng them to us for repairs. We guarantee our
worje because we know

t
IT STANDS THE TEST

SALEM VULCANIZING WORKS

17! Fury Street Salem, Oregon

Halvorsen & Burns
made by the winning car of t.t. Louia,
Mo. There were only 12 cars in the en-

tire country betwWii the l'onlnnd and
St. Louis cam. Hundreds of Mxells
competed in the eontest whiih embrac-
ed Canada as well as the I'niteJ States.
The ehampiouiihip eup and :iXH in
gold were posieJ for the prize winners
with the provision that the SO highest
ears be placed in the roll of honor.
Oreitouiau.

LOCAL AGENTSX Ferrv and Hirh Sts. 245 to 255 S. Commercial St.
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